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BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

General John T. Morgan refute to be-

come a candidate for Governor of Ala-
bama.

The annual meeting of the Tennessee
Orphan Society will be held at the M. E.
Church, ClarksVille.

Gastave chagrined because
there is no popular demonstration in his
honor, has left London,

The woman suffrage bill in the British
Hons of Commons has been virtually
defeated by a large majority. '

In the Injat race, at Cowes, the yacht
Sappho was declared winner her com-
petitors declined to make the race.

The Shelbyvllle, ;Tenn. ) Rescue hoists
the name of Capt. C. A. Sbeafo for Con-
gress. Capt. Sbeafo was legally elected.

There has been shipped, up to the
of May, mne thousand live hundred bales
of cotton from Crystal Springs. Missis-
sippi.

The distinguished surge u. Dr. Paul F.
Eve, has accepted a professorship in the
Medical I'uiversity, of Nashville, Ten- -

Svlvan Smith, of Brooklyn, X. V., shot
Mrs. Belts on Saturday and then very
properly aboi himself. Jealousy was the
cause.

Five huudred or six hundred additional
colored voters will le registered in New
York city. The process is quietly con-

ducted.
The Mississippi Baptist State Conven-

tion will be held at West Point on Thurs-jk- .
before the rirst Lord's day in June

next.
Gen. Patterson, one of the oldest citi-

zens of Fayette omojv, Tenn., died in
Somervilie a few days since, aged seventy-n-

ine years.
Bolton and Park, the two young nieu ar-

rested in London, (Saturday, for wearing
women, apparel, were committed for trial,
the crowd hooting them.

The Tammany Committee, Twee.! pre-
siding, have nominated candid-- " for
local and municipal offices, and tne war
now begins In New York iu earnest.

The Legislature of Mississippi and all
the StaUe dignitaries will assist at the cel-
ebration1 fif the passage of the Fifteenth
Amendment, at N icksburg, on Monday.

General George W. uibbs, one ol the
oldest citizens of Weat Tennessee, died at
L'nwu Citv, Tenn., on Wednesday last,
at the advanced sge ol" eighty-tw- o years.

On Tuesday, May 17, the Norwegians
of Brooklyn celebrate the anniversary of
their i:iilc"en.lencH at Joseph's House,
Eighth street, between Third and Fourth
avenues, South Brooklyn.

The loas by the tire in Fincaatle, Vir-
ginia, is upward of three hundred thoo-sau- d

dollars. Every mercantile establish-
ment In the town, and, indeed, every bns-iie-

house, weut down in a common ruin.
Villeneuve and Kegnarrlt, editors of the

Marsellslse newspaper, who were arrested
for complicity in the alleged plot agalust
the Emperor, were liberated Saturday.
Forty-nin- e persona were condemned as
jHirticipe

The Petersburg V irginia Express of
Monday says: ''Oeneral K. K. i.e has
been speudiug several day a at Lower
Brandon, on the James river. We are
please 1 to learn that his health has been
much improved by his trip South.

F. T. Backus, of Cleveland, Ohio, died
Saturday. He was the leading lawyer of
central Ohio, a member of the Peace Con-

gress of 1801, ami of the Philadelphia
Convention 1866, aud Democratic can-
didate for Congress in 1868. He leaves a
Wife aud no children.

The volume containing a complete his-

tory of McFarland's trial outaells any
book ever thrust upon New York.

la the lion of the hour, and looks
as vouufr and fresh and vigorous as ever.
He will publish a few more letters f his
wife to vindicate himself, as be says.

The Jackson ( Miss. ) Jhlol of Wednesday
says : " The Governor yesterday nomi-
nated Mr. Harmon, of roaboina, Chan-lloroft-

Fifteenth district, composed
of the counties of Tunica, Coahoma. Boli-

var, and Washington: John D. Moore,
isherlfl of Lincoln county, and other om-een- ."

A Brand concert, under the direction
and management of Miss Juliet Levy,
will be given on the 24th proximo, at Ir-

ving Hall, New York, in aid of the fund
lor the relief of Jewish refugees from
Russia. The affair promises to be a bril-
liant entertainment, pecuniarily as well
as artistically.

The Spriuglield iMo.i Leader says: We
are informed by Mr. Hay don, Secretary
of tbe Confederate Dead Association, that
two hundred and sixty-thre- e bodies have
been taken up and decently reinterred in
toe Confederate cemetery. This com-
pletes the work of reinterment in and
around Springfield.

Jn.U"-- Van Dyke, of East Tennessee, Is
announced as "a candidate for Supreme
Judge. Tie WM formerly Chancellor of
the Cistern Division of tne State, a man
of great legal ability, of uncompromising
Integrity, for wbich, we are informed, he
served in a Federal prison: a man who
loved and suffered for bis native South.

The Hnntsville Alabama) Democrat of
Wednesday saysthe decoration of Confed-
erate graves In our City Cemetery, took
place on yesterday afternoon. Tbe weather
was stormy, and prevented so Urge an at-

tendance as usual. Nevertheless the
graves were beautifully, some of them
very elaborately, decorated, as was due
the heroic dead.

The Tuscaloosa (Ala.) Observer says:
"We sre glad to feel that all doubts about
tbe early of the A labauia and
Chattanooga Railroad are vanishing be-

fore the enterprise and energy of Messrs.
ritactcu A Co. The work is going on rap-Idl- y

at ends, and has fairly com-me-

sJ here. In tbe middle, from which
point work can go on both ways."

J. Broaa, No. 160 Broome street, New
York, was committed to jail on Saturday,
.barged bv bis three daughters, Catha-
rine, aged fonrteen, Sarah, aged eighteen,
and Maiv, aged twenty, with incest.
From tbe statements made by tbe prose-
cutors, it appears that for many years he
was accustomed to outrage their persons,
and tbov were afraid to divulge on ac-

count of threats to kill them.
At a meeting of tbe Jackson Typo-

graphical I'ninn, Ko. 37, held on Monday,
last, says tbe Jackson (Miss.; pilot, Mr.
John McGtll was elected delegate to rep-
resent tbe Cnion in the Typographical
i'onveutlon, which meets in Cincinnati
on the tirst Monday in June. Mr. MrUill
is foreman of tbe Pilot job-offic- e, is a geu-tlein-

of tine attainments, aud will
credit upon the I nion wbich he rep-

resents.
Tbe Meridlsn i Miss.) Uaze'te of Friday

says: " J. C. Stanton, tieneral Superin-
tendent. Malor Wheeler. Assistant Super
intendent of the A. and C. R. R., and
M hos. Rlgly, Esq., Vice President of the
V. and M. H R., went out to Jones' Blufl
yesterday morning to see Major Wilkins
swing tbe draw of the Toaibigbee bridge
round to Its place. Track laying will be
pushed forward now vigorously in tbe di-

rection of Eutaw."
The Jsekson (Miss.) Pilot of Thursday

baa tbe following items: "Tbe nomina-
tion of Judges hrowu, Orr snd Vance,
bare been confirmed; also tbe county
officers of Lincoln county. TheGovernor
nominated, and the Senate confirmed yes-

terday, Judge Orlando Davis for the
Tenth Circuit Court district, and lodge
Boone for tbe Ninth. J udge Smiley was
nominated lor tbe Second district ; also
county officers for Coahoma county."

Six millions to one, respond tbe people
of France to their emperor. Whereupon
tbe St. Lotus Time inquires: Will the
American tournaltsts, who affect to see
in every movement of Napoleon a con-

spiracy against tbe liberties of bis people,
bsve The goodness to Inform their readers
upon what occasion ia Use las ten years
the people of the Cnlted States bare bad
a similar opportunity to vote directly up
on Important modifications of their na-

tional oonstitntionT

The Arkansas Militia Surpassed.
FoBT ScoTT, May 13. An account ol

on of tbe most diabolical affairs ever re-

corded Is published In Monitor.
On Tueedsv six men, either Texans or
straggling outlaws from tbe Indian Terri-
tory, cams to the town of Ladore, a few
miles eouth of bere, and, after dunking
all dsy went to the boarding house of J.
M. Roach and asked to stay ail night.
Being refused, on sooount of their drunk
en condition, one of them knocked Boacb
iuoenstble with a revolver; they then
went to tbe bed occupied by two dsugb-ter- s

of Roach, aged It and 14, and ravished
them during the entire night, using a
knife to accomplish their purpose.
Roach revived after a time, but feared
to stir, knowing be would be killed
If be did so. Be describes the cries end
entreaties of the girls as heart bending.
A quarrel arose among the demons, and
one wss shot dead while in the set of sat
isfylna his lust. At day-brea- k tbe party
fiea, one taking with him to the woods
the youngest girl. The town wss imme-
diately aroused, and parties started In
awry direction In search of tbe fiends.
The one with tbe girl waa soon overtaken
and hong to s tree. Two others were
found seerated In town and bung to the
asms tree. Tbe remaining three were
also captured and two hung. The other
one at last accounts was in custody of
ottiaens, but will probably share tbe fate
of bis companion. Tbe universal ver-
dict bere la that, la this instance st lesst,
the summary manner of inflicting pun
Jsbmect Is entirely justifiable.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

lam esse Aatouat of Property Destroyed-Grea- t

Loss of Life.

La Cbosse, Wis., Msy li. Tha most
terrible eonflsgrsiion that has ever visited
the State, occurred at the La Crosse depot
Ibis morning, by which the entire depot
end freight warehouse, the elevator snd
contents, the steamer War Eagle, and
nine cars, express, freight and other prop-
erty, was destroyed, and several lives lost.
Words are utterly insdequate to picture
the terrible scene of tbe conflagration,
conatexuatlon. and dismay. The steamer
War Eagle, which took fire, blared up
like a torch in a moment, rendering es-

cape for many difficult, and for some im-

possible.
Tbe extensive depot and adjoining

buildings were immediately wrapped lu
flames. The picture presented the soar-
ing eonflsgrsiion, the terror, the alarm,
the uncertainty, the exaggerated rumor
of loss of life. The large crowd of peo-

ple, shifting bere and there, their faces lit
up by tbe flames; the firemen bravely
working, formed a scene very appall-
ing for the timid and the brave.

The Are broke out on the Northwestern
Packet Company's steamer War Eagle,
which plies between Dubuque and St.
Paul. She arrived here yssterdsy even-
ing at six o'clock, and proceeded to the
depot tiviake on freight and await the ar-

rival of the midnight train from Milwau-
kee. Tbe passengers from tbe train were
transferred to the boat and the freight
nearly completed before the accident took
place. The men were loading some bar-

rels of coal oil, stowing them In the lar-

board side about midships. One barrel
being found leaking, and having seen re-
ported to Capt, Cusbinan, he directed
the cooper to repair it. It was stood
on its end, the cooper placing a lantern
on the head of the barrel, in driving
the hoops, one of them boat, upsetting
the lsmp and displacing the bead of tbe
barrel, aud the whole mass of inflamma-
ble material was in a blaze In a moment.
Tbe barrel was immediately rolled off tbe
larboard side, but a barge, which lay along
side, prevented it from falling into the
water, and tbe tiry demon clove there.
There was not time to save anything but
life, tbe llames and blending smoke
enveloped the boat in a moment.

Those of ibe passengers who were still
dressed and near the office escaped by the
front gangway. Others in the rear ol the
cabin were awakened by the officers, aud
under tbe direction of the captain escaped
by the rear scuttle, and were taken ashore
by bosts, which picked up many who
jumped overboard, among them one of
tbe pilots, Jim Martin, jumping from the
hurricane deck. The rapidity of the tire
may be inferred from the fact that the
mail agent, who was in his office, had
barely time to secure his money and
packages and escape by tbe gangway.

There were forty eight kegs of powder
in the magazine, under the forecastle, but
the boat burned amidships aud sunk, so
that the powder was not ignited, i There
was but a small passenger list. The city
Is full of rumors concerning the loss of
life, but, on careful inquiry, it is certain
not over four have betn lost. The four
sre: Mary l inch, of this city, aged nine-
teen years ; t he barber of the boat ;

a colored man of Cincinnati, name
unknown; and an old gentleman from
Kentuckv, name unknown, Au elderly
lady la supposed to be burned, name un-

known. A man snd wife is thought to
have perished. One lady, name unknown,
rushed to the stern of the boat, climbed
over into tbe water, and bung to the rud-
der until she was picked up by a boat,
badly burned. Another woman who
came on the boat at Prairie du Chlen sick.
jumped overboard and was quite badly
injured.

The Keokuk lay alongside of the War
Eagle, but fortunately had enough steam
to move. Her and her psssengers were
ssved, with some damage, by tho prompt
action of her officers.

Tbe fire rapidly spread to the extensive
freight sheds on the dock, and thence to
tbe depot and adjoining buildings: all of
which, together with the large elevator
and cars, were destroyed in an hour's
lime. The heat was terrible, and the
flames lit up the surrounding eouatry for
miles with all the briliance of day. teach-
ing about the depot was saved, excej. gag
two safes containing books and mobey.
The tickets on hsnd were all lost.

Total loss estimated at $270,000 to $300,-09-

The War Eagle wss not insured.
The property belonging to the railroad
company was Insured but It Is Impossible
to ascertain tbe amount no. Losses ol
American Express Company $10,000, cov-

ered by an open insurance policy. In ad-

dition to this there is a large number of
private losses. The fire companies were
promptly on hand and to their efforts Is
due the fact that three passenger care and
uuite a number of fiat cars and other
property was saved.

FROM WASHING

Washington, May 15. Advices from
Virginia indicate the Republicans of that
State intend to make an appeal to Con-

gress for 4 supplemental construction, on
the ground that the Conservsiives are in-

citing outrages against freedmeu. and are
endeavoring to keep the colored Republi-
cans away from tho registration now go csiise

is Chancery
appearing

ury the

ing on
threat; bu
Radicals
Walker ia strong enough to appeal to
Congress to remand Virginia back to the
(ondition of Georgia. Congress, however,
declined to interfere iu the Richmond
Mayoraltv contest, knd it is somewhat
doubtful "If it would demand sn inter-
ference with tbe general condition of af-

fairs.
A good manv members op-

pose Butler in his belief that CoDgress
has the right now to interfere with any
State in the nion which is duly repre-
sented by Senators and members.

The Cuban leaders in this city are now
making preparations to avenge the death
ol lien. Gouoourla, aud achieve tbe inde-
pendence of their country. Tbey have
held several prlvste meetings and

snd it csunot harm loeir pros-
pects to state thst expeditions will soon
leave certain port in tbe North for Cuba.
The gunboats have certainly proved seri-oa- s

obstacles to the success of similar en-

terprises, but the principal difficulty
hitherto experienced arose irom the
I'nited States marshals and private de-

tectives, who were permitted to act as
Federal officers iu looking after the Cuban
expeditions.

A portion of Ihe funds brought from
California by the chief clerk, P. E. Graves,
and his assistant, on Friday, was half a
million iu gold, which was weighed in the
cash room ol the Treasury, and deposited
in the vaults. The coin is fresh from the
mint, and is of tbe coinage of lfetti.

Mike Howard is the name of negro
appointed Cadet at West 1'oint by

Fierce, of Mississippi.
A photograph of the original copy of

tbe ordinance of Secession, passed by the
South Carolina Convention, Dec. 160,
baa recorded at Patent Office,
and will be placed in frame aud exhib-
ited among other curiosities in tbe Patent
Office.

Considerable interest Is felt N Cuban
circles here regarding the probab e result
of the visitor Gen. Jordan, who will be
here Ujis week to testify before tbe House
PoatCgu Committee ss to tbe state of af-

fairs in Cuba. It is stated that General
Butler will interview Jordan regarding
tbe condition of things in other India
islands, Including San Domingo.

Under resolution iutroduced by Mr.
Coaklir, Friday, in the Senate, the

of Mayor Bowen last year ia
to be overhauled. It ia stated that he has
bankrupted the city by

Great preparationa are being made here
tor the ceremonies of decoration day at
Arlington, Vs. The Quartermaster Gen-
eral has notified the committee of ar-
rangements thst he has addressed letter
to sll quartermasters in charge of national
cemeteries, instructing them to admit all
organized processions or parties visiting
them for the purpose of decorating sol-
diers graves, and to extend to all such
eve-- y facility at Arlington. A grand
chorus of Dye hundred voices will per-
form national songs and dirges, under tbe
direction of Dr. Coalfield.

Sanger's Crowning Glory
Washihotom, May 13. Mr. Sumner

Introduced a bill in tbe Senate y

supplemental to Civil Rights bill,
wbich be considers tbe crowning glory of
his y record. It provides in
effect for an absolute equality of all per-
sons in tbe enjoyment of all kinda of
proper privileges without distinction on
account of race or color. requires all
hotels, restaurants, railroads, theaters,
churches, concert halls, academies, com-

mon scb.Mla, colleges, etc., to treat all
alike, and imposes penalties punishable
on conviction In .Cnlted Ststes
Court, for refusal of any privilege to any
one on account of be or she being of

i.i The hill is so sweeping that
it prohibits cemeteries even from being
devoleo to tue eopuicun mwiuiitwyui
white persons or of colored people. The
bill was referred to she Judiciary Com-

mittee, from whicb Its author hoped it
would soon be reported and passed Into a
law.

German Catholic Convaallon
Lociavitx, May la. The German

Catholics will s Convention In this
city, on June 6th, to take Into considera-
tion the condition of the Church through-
out tbe United States.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

Masonic Celebration.
Nrw York, May 16. The Masonia fra-

ternity are making extensive prepara-
tions for the celebration of St. John's Day
in this city.

9000 Emigrants.
New York, May 15. Over 9000 emi-

grants arrived at Castle Garden during
the week ending yesterday. Tide is
large importation, though not greater
than reached here during the correspond-
ing period last year. In May, 1869, tbe
'otal u.imber of emigrants landed waa
61,419.

A Watkist Walked Oat.
Nkw York, May 16. Harry Keys, who

on Wednesday last, was to walk from
Hunter's Point to Sag Harbor, 104l( miles
in 20 hours, became so stifl' with cold dur-
ing the rain storm of Wednesday night,
that be gave up in Eastport, after walk-
ing 75 miles. He has three trisls snd
clci.s. of dsys. Stakes, $700.

A,1. Stewart's New City.
Nkw York, Msy 15. The cite of Stew-

art's new city, Hemaleau Plains, already
laid out, extends four miles in length by
three in breadth. There are under con-
tract twenty miles of avenues, eighty
feet wide, w'ith fifteen feet of roadbed.
The grading will cost forty-on- e thousand
two hundred dollars. Stewart has decid-
ed not to build any beuaea on the Plains
till communication by rail is established.

A Foal 8 Venture
N xv York, May 15. A vessel is about

to start from Liverpool for this
where It is expected within the next fort v
dsys, which measures only twenty feet
from bow to stern, and will be manned
by two men, tbe owners, rapt. Hi more,
and Capt. J. C. Bulkley, whose skill is
expected to guide the frail craft safely
across the Atlantic. The only other liv-
ing thing on board Is New Foundland
dog. The tiny vessel is called Citv of
Hatrint, and Is rigged as yawl. The
capacity ol spreading is about 70 yards of
the canvass.

Commemoration Day in Nashville.
Nasavii.lk, May 15. At one o'ekok
y the tizens of Nashville and vici la-

ity commenced to move almost en masse
toward the cemetery in which so msny
i oi, 'derate dead are" buried. The streets
and pikes were crowded with people and
vehicles of every description. The cere-
mony of decoration was very solemn and
impressive. Many of the graves of dis-
tinguished officers and men were beauti-
fully dressed with flowers and evergreens,
around which the people congregated in
large numbers to admire and think of the
valor and worth of tbe departed.

Another Expedition to Caba.
Nkw York, May 15. Saturday evening

between 7 and 9 o'clock, an expedition
sailed for Cuba under command of Col.
Cristo. The expedition numbered three
hundred men. all Cubans, with theMcop-tio- n

of five American Captains. Jey
carried with them seven thousand rx's,
consisting of Remington, Winchester a..d
Enfield, one thousand muskets, two
thousand revolvers, one hundred axes,
battery of six large guns, uniforms,
equipments, and about two tons ot pow-
der. They sailed on board steamer going
to St. Domingo as regular passengers,
where .en. Williams is waiting for them.

Fenian Movement to Red River.
Nkw York, May 15. The Fenian move-

ment toward Red river is positively im-
mediate. John O'Neill and his obief of
staff, Ueneral J. U. Donnelly, of Ctica,
leave this evening for Chicago. They go
thither to effect complete concentration
oi forces designed to oppose the British
expedition against the Red River lnsur--

and to assume command of them,Senls, couriers, who have hitherto been
reported as leaving various points, bore
dispatches to those leaders North and West
commanding detatebmenta of I. R. A. to
take part in the coming struggle, facili-
tate and hasten to the fulfillment of the
instructions contained in them, will be
the General's first business. We learn that
even now the Fenians are moving from
all parts toward the Red river, which is
O'Neill's ultimate destination. This we
learn from reliable sources. A frint may
be made on the eastern frontier bv anoth-
er parly, and the Red river will be the
scene of real attack. Tbe Fenians have
HOO well-aruie- d men at Duuleith, Minn.,

of Lake Superior, all ready to
march where aud whenever ordered.
About men started for Erie on the
traiu lsst nigbl.

SUPREME COURT.

Proceed lags of the Week Ending Thursday
Last.

To the West Tennessee Whig of Friday
we are Indebted for tbe following report
of tbe proceedings of Supreme Court
for the past week:

Harwell ot al. vs. Polk et al. Tbi9
com- -

Treas- -

Sher
iff in satisfaction of au execution without
the consent of complaiuants. the payment
of said execution was set aside, aud new
execution ordered to he issued against
defendants In this cnuse.

Planters' Bank of Tenner see against
A. H. Douglas, et al. -- This cause tmnie on
forbearing Usjn the report of the close,
and the same being unexcepted to waa iu
all things confirmed.

Leonard vs. State Plaintiff having
acamcu ordered to be issued re-

turnable to the next Court.
Bolton vs. State Dimiiniliou of the

record being suggested a certiorari'
awarded, returnable to the present term

Mantable vs. State; satue order.
Murphy vs. State: same order.
Troll ver vs. State; same order.
Hines vs. State; same order.
Randall vs. State; same order.
Reynolds vs. Stste ; same order.
Derrv, at itu Batemau, vs. State ; sami

order.
Green vs. State: same order.
Nelson, ex'r, vs. Trigg et al.: same

order.
Barton vs. Hall et al Writ of posses

alon ordered to be issued.
Harrell vs. Thomas, Chairman Motion

for siiitercetteas, motion taken under ad- -

visemeut.
Loyld vs. Kittel, Klingeiib-?r- A Co.

motion to set aside tbe judgment ren
dered in this cause heretolore disallowed

ireen vs. Mississippi and Tennessei
Railroad, writ of error ordered to be
issued.

D. Morris A Co. vs. Seldou A Co., same
order.

The following causes have been pre
senled to the court ami aruued by noun
se): Murdock et al. vs. Mayor and Al
dermen of Memphis: Johnson vs. Kor-trech- t:

Fletcher vs. Graham ; Thompson
vs. Woodruff A Co.; Sharp vs. Hunter;
Black well vs. Black well, to report
ol special commissioner appointed in the
cause; Schabel vs. Wicker-ham- ; Sher
man vs. Turpn; Proud tit vs. Pickett
Lee vs. Shloss; Jacobie vs. same.

Opinions were rendered by the Court
In the causes of Fletcher vs. Graham,
Scbaliel vs. Ickersham, and Lee va
Shloss.

Court held an extra session on Thurs
day evening, and adjourned until next
Monday morning.

MARKETS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

New York.
New York, Msy 14. Flour Is quiet, with
deciaea cnange; saiesouou Darrein hi w

15 for superfine; State S5 fafJB 85; a
choice .In Btl km ner west- - Bs
eitra do. f5 25a5 55; R H O, 16 60ia SO: Eade
brands Southern, unchsnged. Sales df 400
barrels at SKuS 75 common to fair extra at

U:a9 so. (iood extra rye flour Arm ; sales of
:ou barrels at S4 vmsd oh

Oernineal Sales of 200 barrels Brandy wine
St SO 13.

Grain Wheat ia quiet and scarcely so Arm
corn dull and droonins; sales of WjiOu bush
els at fl 031 U lor rw mixed western. Rye

Barley Sale M 5IIU1 Canada at 02'
Ifc. Barley malt quiet. OaA quiet; sales of
:t.,ii bushels al BV' loorreslern in store
snd '... for Canada.

Provisions Pork firmer; sales 5000 bbls at
75 for mesa; S:i 7j.92i 50 for prime;

fft 7w'S 00 for prlsae mess, tleef steady ; sales
ofHOO bhl at fUjejS for new plain mess;
IS for new extrs mess. Tierce beef is steady;
sulss ol je Ueroes at t29S lor prime messand) for India mess. Beef hami quiet; sales
SUUObbts at .i a Cut meats Arm; sales of.v pags ai ui(s;iic ror snouiders; l17c tor
bams; middles are quiet but Orm. Lard la
dull; sales ol 200 tierces at lD'.ialtV for
staam; lAc tor kettle.

Butter Firm st 14t20c for western and 3ka
ass or State.

Cheese SVa 10c for common to nrlme
Tallow Fair demand; sales 70,000 pounds

in
W inky la dull at f 1 (Ml 10.

Wall Btsskt.s p.m Money to on call.
is ami st ivssiuv for SO days

Gold advanced to 114. but the latest sales
ware at INK.

Union Pacifies 41941: land grant 7676:
. ..s- - . , . ' .m.i

Governments unlet but firm: Southerns
nrm: ten wn w,: new do
xvnw',: eorgia os. bo; aewoiswuu' new
bs. telfclHjn,; St. Joe, Vt&iH; Louisiana an

.644aW; new, 7a74: iM-,- ,i 78C.
do sv).; Arkannaa 7. saw- - in'.

8s, 101Sl6l .
Stocks weak and unsettled
Oolton weak and heavy ;sales 1420 bales at

for low middlings, a'.c for middlinguplands. Cotton Irregular; reports of the

i was heard upon petition ol
It possible thst this is a Ujtassaat'laiiiaiit liom Hardeman

the dissatisfaction oL'" aud it that Confederate
at the conservative QAftto ot notes had been received bv
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market sctlve snd advancing, for weak , and
closing steady; sales 16,4 bales, Including

BOB bales for export. 4438 to spinners, 17 M ror
pecniauon, ana iihu in transit lor iutu.e un

livery Cloning quiet bat steady at SjMe.
Receipt I'.sei Dales mo-'- anosiao.- -

bale of which ltu.oue are American.
Raw sugar steady at fPvaO'ie; sales L08 hhds

st Vc for Cuba, Vioc lor Korto Rico.
petroleum steady st 16e lor crude snd I73,c

for standard white.
Coffee-sma- ll business doing, but (rice

very Arm.
Molasses fairly active; sales lOuhhds Mus-

covado on private terms.
Rice steady st 7c for common to

prime.
Turpentine dnll at 43943c for common to

good; strained tlMl 10.
Tar -- met. Roe Ins moderately active.

Claciaoatl.
Cincinnati, May H. Provisions C heard

tendency: Mesa pork closed at I2 Tftb 14.

i.Hid, 18c for leaf kettle la tierces; salts of
selected at lte. Shoulders, H"aUc; rib
sides, IV clear rib, IVc; clear sides, ii',.
ate. Bacon shoulders, 12". .:.. clear rib it.1.,
snd clear sides 17' ,c. Hani's, llc.Floor unchanged; low grades western, 114 IS;
Slate, II : super, ft :; extra, ft Sj,4 IKi;
family, Si 60

Wheat quiet at f 1 101 lit for red. Corn
easy at f 1(41 01; sales at wc-nS- l tor ear snd
shelled. Oats Arm but quiet at X(4H2c for
nilied and white. Hye, 38c Barley Orm
st f I uA4d Oil for fall.

Cotton, 22.Sc for middlings.
Whisky dull snd lower at f 1 071 US.

Hotter dull at :.; choice I O., Mc.
Kgs, 16c.
Cheese, S8c; factory, 13ai4c.
ColTee steady. Sugar and molasses un-

changed.
Linseed oil. fl Mm 06.

gales of His tons hay at f Hjj i: SO. Bran f 17

Nashville. -
Nashvillx, May 14. Cotton very weal: to-

day, closing at 2IVa21Se, with few buyers on
the market.

Boston Boot and Shoe Market.
Boston, May 14. The boot and shoe ma set

is quiet. Mauufacturera are at work only u
orders. The stock Is loo high compared v ilh
th rates st wbich shoes are sold. 11 la the
Intention of manufacturers not to extend op-
erations heyond the actual wants of cus-
tomers. Shipment for the week, is Wl esses,
against 20,021 the previous week, and 2A.IC5 the
corresponding week lsst year. Shipment
since January 1st, outside of New England.
4!o,"4l cases, sgslnst tsMM the first nineteen
weeks of lens).

Loalsville.
Lonsvii-LX- , Msy 14. Bagging flrmatZlc
Cotton declined to 22c for middlings.
Flour Good local demand. Extra family,

S6 40.
Grain Corn, lower at f 1 201 25. Oau, 70c.

Rye, tl. Wheat, f I SI 20.
Oroceries unchanged.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
rTMIli stilted convocation of Memphis (I

I Koval Arch citspier . SO
.11 I.... ,...1.1 Ui .Ml, V.. ius!V .R 111 Ill IU 1 1 in .! '. 1'..

16th lust., at 7' o'clock, for dispatch of busi
ness.

All It. A. M.'s sre fraternally invited.
H.J. I.YNN, M. K. H. P.

H. i;. Stvkvkb. Secretary. niy!5

NOTICE.

IN couseduoiice of the .one and contlni eJ
1 llloess M my family, ftud acting under liie
advloeof my phyBlctanH 1 have detenu ic eel
lo change orimiii, in hop- - thereby to asiJn
reti ore m health those most dear to me. To
effect this, 1 have MiU day sold my stock ot
Furniture and Fixtures oi t he house, No. to'J
Recond street, to Mr. J.J. Hater, who I

t" be a clever gentleman and a worthy
succeasor. Thank ins those who have no

patronized me, 1 solicit a continuance
of that patronage to my successor, Mr. J. J.
Buter. 1 am, reiptctfnlly,

J. D. MTILEH,
Memphis, May 7, 1K70.

err Haviuai oouiEht tbe above-name- d stock
of FuAittare, at No. 2S2 Second street, I re
spect illy solicit the city aud country trade.

J.J. - 1 .IV
Formerly with McKiuney, Bryson A Co.
May 14, 1S7U. xuyli

NOTICE.

OS THURSDAY, the atith day or May. 1K7C,1
will open and hold an election at all tie

suitor ii Ares estshltslietl hv htw ill the coun
ty of shell-- and State of Tennessee, as fol
lows, :

1st Civil District, st Stephen English's.
3d " at Nelson's
Sd " at Bolton's Store.
I'h 1 at Old Union Church.
5th " Polls in the cliy.
Slh " at Raleigh.
7th " at Bsrtlett
8th " st Log Union.
Kth " at Flshervllle.

10th " at l olllervllle.
11th " at Germantnwn.
12th " at Mechanlcsvllle.
12th " at Oaklawn.
11 h " at Arnold'a.
lttu and 15th Civil Districts -- t Polls in the

city.)
16th Civil District, at White's Station.
17th " at aicConnell's Church.

-- d In the City ofalemphla as follewa:
Firs'. Ward Corner of Main and Jaccsc n

streets. v
Second Ward Poplar street, between Thiisj

ana rourtn sireeis.
Third Ward No. :Ci Adams street, Kiernan's

aamaa
Fourth Ward Madison street.sonth side, near

Third street.
Fou'h Ward 1 Taylor's Paint Shop on Ser- -

on.i street, norm oi maoisoti street.
Fifth Ward At county Court House.
Sixth Ward-- At Waldrau Block, on Ma n

street.
Seventh Ward Al Ferguson Block, Ko. 127

iHjftoto street.
Eighth Ward-- At No. 1SS Poplar street.
No. h Ward At corner of Kerr avenue ard

Fifth street.
Tenth Ward- - Kt Centra! Point, Bill's Black-

smith's Shop.
For one thance'lor for the First Chancery

Court of Shelby County, for one ChancelWr
for the Second C. ancery Court of Shelly
County, for one Jiu.e for the First Circuit
Court of Shelby County, and one Judge for
the Second Circuit Court of Shelhy Count r,
for one Judge of the Crlmiual Court of Shel-
by County, and for one Attorney General Jl
the CTimlual Court of Shelhy Cou ity.
The following persons have been appointed

bv the County Court of Sbelhy county to a?t
as Judges and alternates al said election, o
Wit:
1st District Judges: W. H. Forgey, J. Vt'.

Bledsoe, . W. season): alternates J. Ii.
Sluk.O. I Douglas. Joshua Hughes.

2d District-Judg- es A. D. Hunter, S P. Llgol,
Thomas Nelson : alternates, W. C. Ward.W.
P. York, W. S. Nohlln.

Id District indues i . T. P. Peyton, J. C. Bol-
ton. B. F. Duncan ; alternates -- ii. R. Wynct,
C. A. Hill, Charles Crenshaw. '

4th District J udges It. M. Vanghan, Jsins
Carroll. J. D. Hines; alternates Samuel
Poston.T. W. Hay ues, James Sigler.

i.th District Judges J. W. Kiug.H. W. Prvcr,
C.N. I ay lor; alternates U. 1 Nichols, Ii.
CatiDoo. Thomas Ethertdge.

7th District Judges-- E. W. Caldwell, U. M.
Bartlett, J. U. Mircer: alternates S. D. e.

O. M. Alsup. W. A. Uellaway.
8th District Judges-- J. M. Crews, 0. B. Ei--

51lsh,.l. B. Home: alternates -- H.C. Brewtr.
Oeorge Urant.

stb District -J- udges-Rufus C. Kirk. A. J.
Fletcher, P. M. Williams; alternates D. A.
Harrell W. D. Rideul.Tltn. Allen.

10th District -- Judges James Biggs, H. Irby
Thomas Rodgers; alternates Ben. Owen
J. U. Moore. Dr. Lauderdale.

1th District- - Judges - J. P. Wlnford. J. C. CsJ
lis, H. Weir; alternates Moses Neely, Jotiu
Oray, a. r. nun.

12th District. Mechanlcsvllle Judges D. A
Htldebraud, E. O. Watson, N. T. A s brooks;
alternates i. x. r arrow, nu. lxnigiai-- s

Thomas Hoi man, Jr.
12th District. Oak Lawn Judres O. O. Bu a-

tyn, UeorgeC. Holmes, K. A. Spottswool;
mernaies -- j. t. nempsteau, t'lara w nn
J. T. Castles.

l.lth District Judges W. A. Deoley. Jacob
Oleun.A. D Weathered: alternates James
l,evy. W. L I. u inly. W m. Beogel.

loth District --Judges W. K. Tlorn, J. T. Ma
son, James Brooks; alternates -- J. H. Brooks
It. D. UoiHiwln, H. C. Maasey.

17th District Judges A. M. Stout, Felix Men
deshall, A. Roark; alternates T. D. Mas-sey- ,

H. B. Ramsey, R R. Stone.
CITY OF MEMPHIS. tx

jtrooss.
1st Wsrd John Zent, A. Renkert, P. O'Neill.
2d Ward K, Holder. James M. cannon, f. J

Mallon.
3d Ward-- S. W. Green, W. S. Pickett, Milte

Keagan.
4th Ward, north of Madison street -- A. T

Lacey, Mont. Pepper, M D.Welch.
4th Ward, south id Madison street R. F. Duo-can-

Charles Jones. W. J. Mans lord.
Slh Ward N. J. Wiggiu, Owen Smith, !a.
nam

nth Ward Paul Clcalla, T. B. Norment, U. VI,
Miller. . .

7th Ward-Jo- hn Slgnalgo, E. P. Carroll, It.
Martin.

8th Ward Wm. Rlngwald.'J. B, Powell, J. L.
Tarlor.

th Ward A. C. Bettls, J. D. Danbury, C M.
la

10th Ward Thos. Flemmtng, R. F. Looney. J.
M. Provlne.
The jndns at the different votine Dlaess

will appoint the Clerks of Election, and if
any OI tue J uuge nu". e umhrj siiouju ite
absent at the opening of the roll ., the alter

present will act in the unices of thos
Rliseot ; and if both Judges and alternates a re
absent, the officer holding the election will
designate the judges and proceed to hold the
election as provided by law.

TUB following persons sre uereoy Hppwyiin
to bold the election at the place above deslj- -

Hated
1st District Applebury,
2d Kami. A. Poston.
Sd ' W. J. A. Bell.
4 th " Thomas McCsddln.
6th W. F. Price.
7th " B. 8. Taylor.
Mil K. J. Donaldson.
91h W. D. Ki 'out
Kith Harry Dav
Ilth Weir.
12th " Mechanlcsvllle John Htldi- -

rand, a
12th District-Woodle- wn 4J.O. Bnatlii.
ISth ' K.C. Stevenson.
18th " Wm. M. Brooks.
17th T. C. Msssey.

CITY OF MEMPHIS.
1st Ward Owen Dwyer.
'd Wm. H. Brldass.

M Thou. P. Adams.
4th Wm. H Carroll.
5th JohnP Tobln.
sth Jack Halitead
7th c. Jonas.
Ith Wm. Rincwald.
vth tieorge R. tguew.
loth Oacar Wooldrldge.

The officers 'above designated will call at
tbe BherlfTs Office, In the Greenlaw Opera
House Building, on Monday, the AX day of
May, to take the oath required by law, and
be furnished with tbe nsnnsary blsnfca

MAKt'1'8 J. WRIGHT,
BhertffHhelby County.

May 14, ltrfU. uiylfi
Evening Ledger copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. ft. Verger & M. D. Welch,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

mylS K

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS

B. LOWENSTEIN

Will, on MONDAY, MAY 14th, offer

to Merchants a full line of

Their Dress Fabrics

Barages. Grenadines,

Lenos, Mozambiques,

Jaconets and Organdies,

Aiiao
800 pes. Linen Lawn,

300 pes. Jaconet Lawn,

1000 pee. American Lawns,

Worth N to 13 Cent".

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Piques. Percales, Jaconets,

Nainsooks, Hair Cords,

Tape Checks,

PLAIN, FIGURED AND STRIPED

SWISS,

TARLETANS,
AND

MOSQUITO NETTINGS,

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS.

An Immen.se New Stock of

Prints,
Domestics,

Cottonades,

and Linen Duck.

We will offer some special induce
ments in

Plain, Plaid

and Striped

Osnaburgs.

B.Lowenstein&Bros.
Ha" Entrance to Wholesale Depart

ment, 244 Main Street.

NOTICE

18 hereby given to persons who may wish to
enter kK.Fl0 and MOWING MA

CHINES, that the contest for the same will
lktj place no the tarni of K. I. UOODWIN,
Esq., eight railed east of Memphis, on the
Mempnia ana t nar.entou Kajiroad, under se
auspices of the Shelby County Atxricnlturai,
siecnanicai auu tioriiciwiurai ai a
day hereafter to be designated, of wlili-- due
notloe will be given. Tin committee for de-
termining the meritft of the coDteatlog a

is co mooned of Captain B Haynea,
Chairman; Kli Kevnur. h.-- i K C. Stephen-
son, JCsq., J. J. Bailey, tCaq., W. C. Ward. :

Kot. tu'RiiD. tjiii , aim t Motetnr, h , rne
award will be made at the Fall Fair of the
Society, where all contesting inachlnea are
required, to o exnimteu. a premiuiuor siuu
in offered for the bet machine.

LROS TRUI SUAI.E,ay 15 Secretary- -

THE MEMBERS OF THE

General Conference

Are invited our Sale of Elegant

Dress Goods !

REDUCED PRICES !

Menken Bros.
OFFER A LINE OF

Mottled and

Striped Grenadines
At 15 cents per yard.

Figured Pique Brilliants
Suited for ladies and childrens' Walk-

ing Suits, at l2i cts. per yard;

Black Iron Grenadines
At 50 cents per yard.

Grenadines

Remember our Great Sale of

Lace Points!
Full Lines of

Marseilles and Piques
From 25 cents upward.

Parties wanting House Furnishing
Goods are offered

10-- 4 Linen Sheetings, at 90 cents,
8-- 4 Bleached Table Damasks, 60c.

Our Line of

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOWELS

Is complete and cheap.

S0-- Merchants are invited to look

at our STOCK OF NEW STYLES

PRINTS, at 6 cents and upward

Menken Brothers

DISPENSARY.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S

MEDICAL DISPENSARY

216 Main Strkitt, Up Stair,
Between Adams, and Washington,

Memphis, TennestM,

IB NOW jwrmanently established for tha
trsatnieot ot PatL uts. Ual sua V

male, Wlio are aJUcUsl with any (urm of

VENEREAL OR SECRET DISEASES

Hnch as Hypiillls, Gonorrhoea, Oleet, Htrlotore, and all Urinary Diseases; HyplilHtlc or
Mercurial Affectlous of tbe Throat. Skin or
Bones, Orehllls, Hernia or Rapture; also, tbe
enecu of a Solitary iiabil, ralnotu. to the
body and mind, producing Blotches on the
faee, Debility and lu polencr. Diaaineaa. Dim-
ness of Bight, Coufualon of ideas, Evil Kore-bodln-g.

Arerslon to Kxrlely, Loss of Memory,
Weakness, et4!.; not all of these iu any one
oase, IjuI sll oeeorrlnc frequently la Various

Rheumatism and Rheumatic Pains

Cl'KKD A NRW MKTHOll.

ENTfRELY MY OWN.

Particular Attention Paid to tt
DISEASES OF WOMEN,

Bach ss Excessive, Suppressed or Palnfnl
MeUMtrnatlou, Leuoorrboea or Whltea, Kail-lu- g

of tbe Womb, and all lrreanlarltlea of Ibe
Monthly Periods, causing sterility or Barren-
ness, aud oftentimes I'onsum ptlon.

Persons who have been under the treatment
of other Physicians, and nave not been
. ured. are invited to call, as l can care all old
Syphilitic Diseases,, it maJxes no difference
or now long standing. Tbey will yield to my

Celebrated Vegetable Remedies,

To which THOUSANDS can testify, who have
been cured by me in ."sew Orleans, Mempuis.
Cairo, and various other places. All commu- -

ulcatious strictly coundentlai.

No Pay Until Cured !

by letter, upon all Diseases pertaining to his
Specialty, and all ot her Diseases, not requir
ing ma attention outsiue oi um omce.

mm A separate umee ior lihiin. mm
Office hoars from o'clock s.m., to s o'clock

p.m. D. 8. JOU.KHOr, M. 1J.
IttB

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Office amiTHErnitedSistesrnstom-lioa.s-

e

for this Post
District or Mew Orleans, has oeen removea
from 324 Front street to 4 Madlaon street.

Surveyor of Custs&i.
MemphU May 14, UffO. n-- 15

DRY GOODS
' 'a

A. Seessel & Son

259 MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE COURTSQU ARE
Keep always on hands the Largest snd Finest

selected STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
To bs found In the Mississippi Valley,

New Goods Received Every Day

Our Prices Always Under

THE MARKET.

WHOLESALE BUYERS, PLANTERS, and
the COUNTRY PEOPLE will save money by
looking tbroagh oar stork before baying
elsewhere. Particular attention li Invited
to our

Spring and Summer

DRESS GOODS!

SPRING WRAPPINGS IN

Shawls,
Arabs,

Silk Sacques,

Lace Points, Etc.

BOS WILL OPEN ON

Monday, May 2d
Something very choice In

Summer Cassimers,

Pantaloon Linens,

Coatings,
And a general assortment of

Gents1 Furnishing Goods

NEW CALICOES
Received Every Other Day.

GREAT BARGAINS offered this week In

Grenadines,

Lace Points,

and Parasols !

ALL BRANDS OP

DOMESTIC
AT OUR USUAL LOW RATES.

A. SEESSEL SON
Desirable Suburban Property

AND

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

sr By direction of owners, 1 offer for sale
TWELVE ACRES of as desirable ground as

can be found in Shelby county, three miles

from city, on Central avenue,

AU40

Three Lata on Broadway, Fart Ptekert.
TERMS One-thir- d cash; balance) In one

and two years, with Interest; deterred pay-

ments to be secured by trust for property.
ADDlr to K JOHN S. TOOK.

M Prom street.

sS
7 )

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER
Spatdlaf, Bidweil at atacDawaah. Prapr'a.
R W. YOtTNGE Acnno sfaXAQica.

OJCK WREK
. MONDAY. t AT Utr

Tbe d

LARUE'S CARNIVAL Sll WW RKIX.
BRASH BAND 4 EfRi.rai K' apt orr.K troi-pe- .

Tksbsrossof a Hemisphere, dime Mlnsfrets
of Sloiuoa. Terpsictiore. Wit, Sentiment snd
ooera IkiurTe.

M DISTINQriHHED ART! STH
Tbe flv greatest stars in their specialties In
the prof? ssli a Kicardo. Billy Reeves. Jack
Talbott. Htee Rnnrssnd 11 ugh Hamall.

laaan orimuai mwinn.
HHtxi

CONFEDERATE

Relief Association

picivric !

JAMES'
HA0 OF VANCE STREET,

SATURDAY, MAY 21st, 1870.

COMMITTEBIl!
GATE COMMITTEE:

J. W. OAWSriN, fHAISMAX.
J. u Barbour, Jtu E. Beanley,
"harles Locke, T. Predarirk,

J. Murphy, Pred Wolfe,
H. J. Black. Thomas T. Adaim.
Henry Mtsxle, Jerry Lewis.

FLOOR MANAGERS:
Da. K. W. MiTCHELX-CiiAiBHA-

A J. Black, J. J. OaBose.
Coiton Ctreeu, Raphael ktssssaa, Jr.
R. V. Duncan. Dr. John Ersklnr.
W. G. Parker, M. B. Tburiuon.l,
W. P. Gray, J. R Fllppin.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE
Hon. Jefferson Davis, Mrs. Walter Uoodmsn.
M. 1. Wicks. Mrs. W. M. Kurrlngton,
J. J Murphy, Mrs. D. li. Saunders,
W. R. Unit, Mrs. M. C Gallaway,
Judge H.G. Smith, Mrs. Flora C. Tu rley.
Amos wwHirun. jnrs j.j.nusoee
OhL M. Magerney, Jr., Mrs. Thomss H. Allen,
Judlte H T. ElUtt, Mrs. J. M. wrasjni j,Judge (jeorge DIxod. ln. Krsvsp! Titus.
Col. Robt Snowdeu. Mrs. 1. M. Hill.
Newton Eord, Mrs. Judge A. Wrigbt.
Louis Hanauer, Sirs. Dr. J. R. Prayner.
Ed. Warburg. yi rs. n tv 1

1SH AM ii. HARBIS. Preiuent.
Col. J. W. Dawson, .secretary.

ARRANGEMENTS.
Excellent raasic Aillibrsss snd string band
Street cars lo leave Court Square every five

minutes, and run until U at night.
Omnibuses to leave same place at any time;

cars to leave depot Memphis and Charleston
Railroad every halt hour.

Refreshments of all kinds on tsround.
Picnic lo continue until 11 at night.
A closing of all bnslness houses after .1 p.m,

earnestly requested; also, schools holding on
Saturday a

SW Tickets, admitting gentleman snd la-

dies. SI 00. Tickets to be found at aU the
Book and Drug Stores in cllymdotiier places.

L B. Mc KARL AND,
R. T. ENGLISH.
J(M. LOCDEN,
J. S. H 4.TCHEK,
T. D.JOHNSON.

Committee on Entertainment.
Ledger copy till day. myla

ORAIVD jEIOjXTIO
OF THE

Hibernian Mutual Relief Society

Wednesday, May 18, 1870,

AT TAMES' PARS,
The proresMon forms at I am.

ar Admission, Fifty Cents. my 11

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
(Jefferson Street, near Main.)

I'H as. H. H. Broom Lessee and Proprtetoi
Kt ..ik F. Gouts Acting Stage Slanagei
Prof. Pkank Ajisold .Leader ol Orchestra

SOT THIS STANDARD VARIETY THEA-
TER Is open the year round with a powerful
and talented corps of male sod f male art-
ists, presenting each evening a programme
replete with xnuIr. mlrtn and melody.

Admission, xjo; Private Box.. So. apU

VARIETIES THEATER.
Caracr Maia aad Washtngtoa Streeta.

REOPENED: J. M Srnoot.aa.Nole Lessee and
Manager ; W. H. Dkaukick, Treasurer;
HkM MAanat, Stage Sfannger: Professor F.
Ssydkb, Musical Director; with the largest
and most versatile Variety Company In the
Booth.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT. Admission B Cents.
The Only Original CAN-CA- spa

WALTHAM WATCHES.

WALTHAM

Watches !

SWThe extensive use of these Watches for
the last fifteen years by Railway Conductors.
Kuglneersand Expressmen, the most exact-
ing of wat oil wearers, has thoroughly demon-
strated the strength, steadiness, durability
aud accuracy of the Waltbam Watch. To
satisfy that class In all these respects. Is to
decide tbe question as lo the real value of
th, se time-keeper-s.

More than 450,000 of these
Watches are now speaking for themselves In
the pockets of the people a proof and a
guarantee of their superiority over all others.

The superior organization and great extent
ef the Company s Works at Waltbam. enable
them to produce watches st s price which
renders competition fatlle, snd those who
buy any olber watch, merely pay from 25 to
5u per cent, more for their watches than Is
jeeesaejiy.

We are now selling Wnltham Watches st
less prices In greenbacks than the gold prices
before the war. There Is no otheT manufac-
ture of any kind In the United States of which
this can be said.

These es combine every Improve-
ment that a long experience has proved of
real practical use. Having had tne refusal
oi nearly every invention In watchmaking
originating In this country or In Europe,
only those were finally adopted which severe
testing by the most skillful artisans In our
works and long use on the part ol tbe public,
demonstrated to be essential to correct and
enduring time-keepin-g.

Among the many Improvements we would
particularize:

The Invention and use of acentre-pinio- n of
peculiar construction, to prevent damage to
the train by the breakage of main springs. Is
original witn the American w atcn t. oinpsuy
who. hsvinir had the refusal .f ail other con
trivsnees, adopted Fogg's Patent pinion as
being tne best una rauitiess.

Hardened and teuiDered hair sDrinic. now
universally admitted by watchmakers lo bs
the best, are used in all grades of Waltham
Watches.

AU Waltham Watches have dust-pro-

eaps, protecting the movement from dust
and lessening the necessity of the frequent
cleaning necessary In other watches.

Our. new patent stem-winde- r, or keyless
THtrh is a decided success and a
great Improvement on sny stem-windi-

watch in the American market, aud by far
the cheapest watch of its quality now offered
to the public. To those living In portions of
the United Ststes where watchmakers do not
abound, watches with the above-mention-

improvements, whlob tend to Insure accura-
cy, cleanliness, durability and convenience,
must prove invaluable.

Every watch guaranteed by the Company.
To prevent Imposition, buyers should see

that every watch should bear either of the
following trade marks :

American Watch Co. Waltham, Moss.
Amn. Watch Co w aiiaam, jia
Amerlcin Watch Co.,

Crescent st Waltham, Mass.
Appleton, Tracy A Co... Wa'tham
Waltham Watch Co. Walham, Mass.
P. S. Bartlett - Wait ham, Mass.
William Elierv Waltham, Msas.
Home Watch Co. Boston. Mass.

for sale st retail by sll respectable deal era
A descriptive circular giving much useful

information sent to any address on applica-

tion.
No watches retailed by the Company.
Addrsss.

BOBBINS i. APPLETON,

Qen'. Agents,

182 Broadway, New York.

SfSTAik to teethe new FVLL-PL- TE WA TCH

bearing th trade mark " AMXJllCA.V WA TCH

CO., Crescent street, Waltham, Mast." It u by

far the best Full-pl- Watch made in the United

States, and mrpastes anything heretofore mad in

this rountry for Railway Sngtneeri, londuct- -

srs. etc. pl Jaw

NOTICE --FOR RENT.

MAYOR'S OFFICE. CITY HALL,
Memphis, Tkh May 7, 1870. f

ar Sealed proposals will be received at
this office nnttl FRIDAY, the l.lth lneL, at 3

o'clock p.m., for the rent of groo nd floor of
Store, Mo. Ul. north end of Exchange Build-

ing, corner store, for one year,
my 10 JOBM JOHNSON, Mayor.

1

I sttNMMH

AUCTION.

EZEKIEL CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Canker Secowi tod Ai streets.

RJOGL'LAK TRADE SALES OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS

8HOE8, HAT8, ETC.

Every Tuesday & Thursday Mora','.
SVCbah advances made on oonslanmentaa

Returns made Immediately after sale.
A. S. R0GERS0N. . ...ctl ar.

Peremptory Auction Sales

.Of -

Valuable Real Estate

.IN- -

CITY AND COUNTRY

Instruction from tha owners, who srs
we shall offer snd sell, to

the highest bidder, al public auction, on

THURSDAY, MAY I9tlt, 1879,

That beautiful and eligibly located property
at the

Corner of Bass Avenue and Manas
sas Street,

With a front of about 400 feet, subdivided
Into

EIGHT OR TEN LOTS,

With fronm on the south side of Bass avenue,
snd one lot. at the southwest corner or ttie
property. DO feet front on Manassas street.

The grounds will be sold by tbe front foot,
and tbe butidiugs. consisting of slsrge

House, now occupied by Mr. P. W.
Butliughaua. and several smaller houses, and
also the bricks in the high brick wall on Ma-
nassas street, will be sold distinct from tne
ground.

Those who are familiar with the locality of
this property, will concur with us In regard-
ing it as among the most pleasantly situated
and destrable residence grounds within the
city limits, and It will only be necessary for
those who are not familiar with it, to ass for
themselves In order to adopt the same
opinion.

Tbe sale will take place on the prern
when the terms will be announced Ver
liberal terms can be given upon a ponton ol
the sale, so as to meet the contracts r tr..
owners elsewhere,
ar TITLES PERFECT.

R0VSTER, TREZEVANT & CO
Auction Be,'i

Country Residence at Auction.

rl,HAT handsomely injproveai and beautiful
X Lot. containing oyer wren acre of

ground, with a weii-hai- lt Two-stori- Hoaae,
Hitch sn, Htable, Garden, and nn well water,
three, mile fut of the city, on Union a-- .

one. In one of the moat desirable Iwlitli--
for health and food neighbo hood, will, li
not diapnaed of MforeTrlvalely, h offered at

public sale, at our Rjai EsUUt
Exchange, on

Monday, May 30th,
On accommodating terms cnqaasiioiL. .

title.
Reystrr, Trrevant 1 Co Auci rs

TrtUST SALE.

BV virtut of a Trsft Peed to me eseraud,
by Jane T. Homahy and I C Hornst..

on the loth or August, lys. to aecure the p
meni oi certain inaeoiuuesa merulu p-.

Bed, I WU1 sell, (o Ihe highest bidder, tor il
purpose ot satisfying said Indebtedness. Lot
16. In S. M Trerevsiit a plan of subdivision.
containing 0 acres; situated on Baton
avenne, atsait three miles east of the citv.

Tsrsss, eaaii ; redemption wttved. BBIeoa

Monday. May 30th, at 12 o'clock, neon,

At the Real Katste of Koyster,
Tresevant A Co.. northeast corner oi Maiu
and Jefferson streets, In the clt or Memphis.

JOHN P. TRRZf.VANT. Trustee
KOSTKS. l.ui A Co., AOLlloUeeis

CITY PLANING MILL

FOR SAX.. 211,

x
K are Instructed to sellyyr

A 6BEAT BARGAIN,

In a half or whole Interest of a rity Planing
MiU, ventral ly located and well established
In profitable business. Out. ..i tbe firm onl
desires to sell, but the entire interest can be
sold, if required.

ROYHTF.R. TKF.ZKVANT t t i l.

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Southern Methodist Newspaper

PRESENT WEEKLY ISSUE

EXCEEDS 6000 COPIES

First-cla- si Medium for Advertisers

OME COPY, : : $ 2 50 PER ANNUM

TEN COPIES, : : 20 00 PER ANNUM

W. C. JOHNSON, : : : : Editor

N. W. BLEW, : Business Manager

aa jjM'JE'jhihss.oIsT st..
ap29 MEMPHIS, TKNX.

ESTABLISHED 1841.

FORSYTH'S
STANDARD SCALES,
OF all kinds. Nearly 300 varieties, adapted

every business. Every Scale war-
ranted ooaaacT, aTaoite ajtd durable.

ORO ILL BROS. CO.,
Corner Monroe snd Promt streets.

Sole Agents for Memphis and Vicinity,
mil stock alwavs on band. .1.

BAVARIAN BITTERS!

TRY THEM ! NONE BETTER

HOFFHEIMER BROS.,
CINCINNATI,

I. HOFFHEIMER 4 BRO,
XjOITZS,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
my I Uw

Sanitary Notita.

FiRTlrJ having dead animals et any kindpremises, instead of throwing
them in the bayou, or concealing then in
other places, axe requested to leave notice st
this omce, or with sny of the police, when
the same will be removed by Inset Scaven-gS-

without expense to the parties.
C. T. aamm, Sanitary ftuges.ni

OtricE-C- ttj Bali. mfi


